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I. At its BSfst meetlng, on I October t960, the c€neral Ass€nbly al-l.cateA
to the Fourth Conmittee the fol-foving item on its agend.a:

"4J, Question of South West Africa: 
.t /

"(a) Repcrt of the Cornraittee an South West Afrlca;:/

"(b) Report on negotiations with the Governnent of the Union of
South Africa in accordance with General- Assembly
resol-ution V6a (xTv) t2/

"(.) Election of three nembers of the Ccsunittee on South liest Afrlca.rl

2, ThF present report covers the Com:nittee ts consid.eratj-on rf sub-ite.ns (a)
apa (b). Sub-item (c) vifl te dealt lrith 1n an add.endr.rn to the present report.
1. At its lod+th, 102 

'tb 
and fo'lst meetings, on 6 a,:ad. 2? October and-

]J November 1960, the Ccnmittee congidered and. grF,nted. requests fcr hearings
spbmitted. by elght petitioners (AlC.\ /4\, and. Add.l--2).
4. It granted. hearings to six of the petitioners by fcur roll--call- votes at
the 1OC4th meeting, as fol-lows 3

(") Reverend. Michael Scott, by a rofl-ca.l-l- vote of 'f0 to 1, vlth
B abstentions. The vottns was as follows l

l/ Official- Records of the General Asseubly, !'ifteenth Session, Suppfement No. 12

l-
J Zt rbid.., laras. 11 to 18.
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Afghanistan, Albania, Argentlna, Austrla, Bolivla, Brazil,
BuJ-garia, Byel-orussian Soviet Social_ist Fepublic, Cambod ia,
Cameroun, Canada, Ceylon, Chad., Chil_e, Chlna, Colombl-a, Cuba,
Cl4)rus, Czechoslovakia, Dahoney, Denmark, Federation of Malaya,
Iinland, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Haiti, I{ungartr,
Iceland, India, fndonesia, Tran., Iraq, freland, Italy, fl/ory
Coast, Japan, Jordan, Lebanon, Llberiar Libya, l,{exico, llorocco,
Nepafr lletherlands, l,llgcr, ltralvay, pakistan, paraguay, peru,
Philippines, Poland, Romanla, Saudi Arabla, Senegal, Scnalia,
Sudan, Sr.reden, Thailand-, Togo, Tunisia, ,furkey, Ukrainlan
Sovlet Sociafist Republic, Union of Soviet Sociafist Republics,
United Ara.b Republic, UniteC Staies of America, Upper Volta,
Venezuel-a, Yugosl-avia.
Union of South Africa.
Australia, Belglum, Bulana, Irance, I\iev

Spain, Unlted Kingdcm of Great Britain
(b) I'ir. Fanuel Kazanglrizi, by a rolt-call vote of

fn favou.r :

Agaj.nst:
Abstaining: Zealand-, Portugal,

and llorthern frefand..
'/0 to I, r'rith

The voting r+as as follovs:
Mghanistan, Albania, Argentina, !^rrstria, Bol-ivia, Brazif,
Rulgaria, Eurma, Byelcrussian Soviet Sociallst Republic.r
Ca.nbodia, Cameroun, Canada, Ceylcn, Chad_, Chile, Colombia,
Cuba, CJ,T)Tu6, Czechosfovakia, Dahcney, Derrrnark, Federal,ion
of l,ialaya., tr'inl-and) Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Haitl,
IIungary, Iceland, fndia., Indonesia, fran., ITaq, frefand,
Italy., fvory Coast, Japan, Jordan, lebanon, Liberia, I_ibya,
l{exico, Xlorocco, I,lepaf, Netherlands, lliger, }Iorvay, pakistan,
Paraguay, Peru., Phiflppines, poland, Rcmanla, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal, ScmaLia, Sudan, Sveden, Thai.land, Togo, Tunisia,
Turkey, Ukrainian Soviet Scciafist Republic, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, United Arab Republic, United States of
Aneriea, L-ppex Vofta, Venezue.fa, yugosfavia.
Union of South Africa.
Australia, Belglum, China, France, llev 7_ea1and, portugal,
Slain, United. Kingdom of Grea'u Brite.in ancl llorthern lreland.

e
abstentions.

In favour:

**ilrn*, o|
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(") l'lr. Mburumba Kerina, by a roIl-caIl vote of Jl to 1, vith 7 abstentioDs'
voting vas as foLl-cvs:
fn favour: Afghanistan, Afbania., Argentina, Austria, Bolivia, Brazllt

Bulgaria, Burna, Byelorussian Soviet Soci-al-ist Republic,
Canbodia, ca.neroun, canada, Ceylon, Chad, chil-e, China,
Colombia, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechos.lovakia, Dahcney, lerutark,
Federation of l{a1aya, !'in1and, Ghana, Greece, Guatemafa,

Guinea, Haiti, Hungary, fceland, Indla, Indonesia, iran,
Iraq, frefand, Italy, Ivory Coast, Japan, Jordan, lebancn,
J iberia, Libya, Mexicor \lorocco, Nepal, I'Jetherlands, Niger,
lJorway, ?akistan, Paraguay, Peru, Phllitr)pines, Poland,

Romania, Saudl Arabia, Senegal, Somalia, Sudan, Sweden,

Thailand, Togo, Tunisial Turkey, Ukrainian Soviet Socia.Iiet
Republic, Union of Sovj-et Socialist Republics, United. Ara,b

Republic, United States of America, Upper Vol-ta, Venezuela,
Yugosl3via.

Agaj.nst: Union of South Africa.
Abstaining: Australia, BeJ giun, France, Ner,r Zealand, Portugal, Spain,

United. Kingd.cm of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.
(a) I'4r. Jacob Kuhangua, l4I. Sam Nuj c,nla, and the Reverend. Markus Kooper,

by a ro]l-call vote of 71 to .1, uith 7 abstentions. The voting vas as follor.rs:
In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Argentina, Austria, Bollvla, Brazilt

Bufgaria, Burma, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Ca.nbodia, Cafieroun, Canada, Ceylon, Chad-, Chile, China,
Col-ombia, Cuba, C)rprus, Czechosfovakia, Dahcroey,

FederaLion of l4al aya, Iinland, Chana, Greece, Guatenal-a,

Guinea, Hai'r,i, Hungary, Iceland, Ind.ia, fndonesia, Iran,
Iraq, Irelandl ftaly, Ivory Ccast, Japan, Jordan, Lebanon,

liberia, libya, I'iexico, llorocco, Ne!a1, I'Iether:]ands, Niger,
Norway, Fakistan, Paraguay, Peru, Phifippines, Poland,
Romanl.a, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Somal-la, Sudan, Sweden,

Thailand, ToGo, Tlnisia, Turkey, JkTainian Soviet Sociafist
Rcpublic, Union of Soviet Socialisr Repubflcs, United Arab

Republic, United States of America, llpper Volta, Venezuela,
Yusosfavia.

]
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Union of South Africa.
: Australia, Belgium, France, New Zealand, portugal, Spain,

United Kingdcm of Great Britain and. Northern frefand_.
5. The comnittee granted. a heari.ng to Mr. van rsnaer- rortun e (A/c.+/\\3/Add..r)
at its l-025th meetlng, by 44 votes to 1, vith 6 abstentions.
6. The elghth request for a hearing, submitted by Mr. Oliver R. Tarnbo
(A/c 'l+/\\t /Add..2 ) vas g'anted by tbe conmittee at its ro5lst meeting, wilrhout
vote, foflcwlng an objection by the representati.ve of the union of south Africa.
7' At the lcl+gtb rneeting, on 14 Novembe r r)6e, the representative of the union
of south Africa inforrned- the comoittee that., since the inclusion of the item
on the agenda of the General Assernbly, an application institutlng contentious
proceedings in the rnternational court of Justice had been frr-ed agarnst the unlon
Goverrynent by the Governnents of Ethiopia and Liberia. IJe proposed that the
Comlittee ehould not lroceed with the diseussj.on of irhe item whil-e the arl.ntinetJn-
Lras pending before the fnternationaf Court and was thus, in his opini-on,
sub iudlce, IB. The proposal, put to the vote in accordance with rule IlJ of the rures of
procedure, vas rejected by a roll-ca11 vote of 67 to r, \d-th fl abstentions.
The voting was as follovs:

fn favour: Union of South Africa.
Agalnst: Afghanistan, Albania, Argentina, Austria, Brazi],Bulgaria,

3urma, Syelorussian Soviet Social,ist Republic, Cambodia,
Central African lepublic, Ceylon, Chile, Colcnbia, Costa
Bica, Cuba, CJ,T)fus, Czechosl-ovakia, Dahcney, Der,nark, Ecrad_or,
E1 Salvador, Ethiopia, Iederation of lta::aya., Finl-and., Ghana,
Greece, Guaternala, Guinea.) I{aitl, Hungary, fndia, Ind-onesia,
fran, fraq, Irefand, Ivory Cca6t, Japan, Jordan, Lebanon,
liberia, Libya, Ivlafl, I,{exlco, l4orocco, ltrepal, Nigeria, Norway,
Pakigtan, panana, paraguay, philipplnes, pofand, Romania,
Saudi Arabia., Sudan, S,.reden, Thaifand", Togo, Tunisia, Turkey,
Ukralnian Soviet Soclaflst Republie, Union of Soviet Soclaflst
Repubfics, United Arab Republic, United States of America,
Uruguay, Venezuela, yugoslavla.

/...

I
Against i
Abstatning
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Abstaining: Austral-ia, Belglun, Canada, Ch1na, France, Itafy, Nethe"l-ands,
New Zealand, Portugaf, Spain, United. Kingdom of Great Sritain
and Northern fre.land.

9. At the 1050th meeting., the Rapporteur of the Conmittee on South ltrest
Africa introduced the report of that Conmittee (AlL\54).

"- --'itioners addressed the Fourthrvlrfu russ Lf!65, L_rs !uu

Coril'nittee . I'.{r, f'anuel Jariretundu Kozongulzi and the Reverend },larkus Kooper
*-nd d+a+^*ah+^ 4+ +h^ 1^-:nrl. ha6+in^ +Fa D6r,6fend Mlchael scott and

llir. Ilburunba Kerina at the lo5lst meeting, l4essrs. Jacob Kuhangua, Sam l{u j dna and"

Van Ismael- Fortune at the 1O)2nd meetingJ and !lT. Oliver Tambo at the
105Jrd neetlng. Petitioners ansl,rered questions put to them by mernbers of the
Connittee durin6 the 1052nd to 10!lbh meetings. ln connexion vibh the hea.ring
of petit-ioners, tl:e Ccrmittee had before it a letter dated 20 October l-960 fron
the Permanent Representative of the Unlon of South Aflica to the United Nations
addressed to the Chairnan of the Fourth Cora"nittee (A/C.4/44?),
l-f. The general debate on thc item tock place frcm the ]05?th to lo6rrd meetlngs,
frcn fB tb 24 ltovember 1950.

l-2. During its subsequent consideration of the item, the CciD.'ni-ttee had before
it statements nade by the representatives of Gufnea (A/c.4/4!B) and xlexico

\L/C.4/4>9) at the lcbJrd meeting, as ue1l as a l-et:er dated 2U November l9oo
to the Chairuan of the Fourth Ccmmittee frc,rn four of the above-mentioned
petitioners, l'rlessrs Nujoma, FortLlne, Kuhangua and, Kerina (l/C,\/\6t).
IJ. At the lollth, Ia61Td, IO()+th and fo55th ricetings, the Cormittee began 1ts
consideration of draft resol-utions relating to the item, After suspendlng
consideration of the iten at iLs 1o55bh meeting on 2! Novembey I96Q, the Cc,nnittee
continued the consideration of draft resofutions relatins to the item at its
IO]jT1- to fO]bth reefings on ! and b December Ij6O. During the course of these
neetings, the Ccnnittee considered draft resolutions relating to the fol]-owing
mallers :

T. Pebitions relabin6 Lo Lhe Territory of South llest Africaj
II.. Political- freedom in South lTest Africa.;

ffl. l€;'.a.l action to enslrle the fuffifnent of the obligations assumed by the
Union of Sou'ch Africa in reslect of the Terrltory of South '.est Africa;
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IV, Asslstance of Ullted Natlons specialized. agencles 1n the ecoDomic,
soclaf and ed.ucatlonal developneut of South West Afrlca;

V. The Wlndhoek location;
lII. Question of South West Africaj

VII. Appeal to Member States with respect to the situation in the Territory
of South West Africa.

14. A detailed account of the Conmitteets eonsideration of the above-mentioDed
draft resolutions and of amendnents thereto is given below in sections I to VfI.

I. PETITIONS FEIATTNG TO THE TEIIITORY OF SO{IIH WEST AFRICA

15. The Connittee had before it a draft resol-ution proposed. by the Connittee on
south west Africa (a/l+l+51+, annex rrr) concenaing a number of petitions r,'hich
raised questions refating to varlous aspects of the adminlstratlon and of
conditions in hhe Territory upon \"'hich the ccnnittee had presented a report. By
this draft resolution, the General Assenbly woufd draw the aitention of the
petitioners concerned to the repoft and obserwations of the Connittee on
South West Africa regarding conditions 1n the Territory and to the action taken
by the General Assenbly on that report,
16. the draft resofution subnitted by the Coamittee on South West Africa '^ra s

adopted by the Fourth Conmittee at its l06rrd meeting, on 24 Novenbe r 1960,
by 60 votes to ncne, w-ith 6 abscentions.
17. The text of the draft resolution is set for-th ir rrarasranh l+? or ttc r,rFscr\f
report as draft TesoLution f.

II. POI,IIICAI FFEEDCM IN SOUTIT WNST AFRICA

18, A draft resofution concerning political freed.om in South West Africa 'ra s

proposed. by the Comrittee on South \'tre st Africa (l,l\\6\, annex IV), which thereby
reconmended, inter alia, that the General- Assembly urge the Government of the
Union of South Africa to instruct the competent authoritles in the Mandated.

Territory to cease the arbitrary imprisoning and deporting of Africans, including
the l-ead-ers and- members of the South tr{est Africa Peoples Organizetion, and to 

f

I

I
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ensure the free exercise pf pol-itical rights and. freedcrn of expression by a.11

sectors of the population.
111 .-rL- r-^!+ -^-^r.!+i -r e.rhmitt-e4 1^w tl-c /"r'rn j l,,ee On SOuth \/esf 1',frica r'rasL7.

raopt"A a ,
by a rol1-ca1l vote of 62 to nonc, vlLh I abstentions' The voting vas as

follows :

fn favour : Afghanisten, Albania, Austria, Bolivia, Brazil-t Bulgaria,
Burma, Eye.Iorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cambodia,

Canada, Central African Republic, Ceylcn, Chile, China,

Cuba, CIT)rus, Derutrark, Ecuador, El- Salvador, Federation of
Malaya, !'inland, Ghana, Greece, Guatemalar Guinea, I{ungary,

India, fndonesia, Iran, Traq, freland, Israef, Ivory Coast,

,Ta])an, Jordan, lebanon, :.:ali, I exico, I4orocco, Nigerr l{orvay,

Pakistan, lanana, Paraguay, Philippines, ?oland, Rcrnania,

Somalia., Sud.an, Sweden, Thailand., Togo, Tuni.sia, Turkey,

Llkrainian Soviet Socialist 3epub1ic, Unj.on of Scviet Socialist
Felubfics, United Arab Rcpublic, United States of America,

Ulper Volta, Venezuela, Yemen, Yugoslavia'
Apainst: llone.
Abstaining: Au.stralia, Betgium, Irance, f ta-Ly, ;ietherl-ands, llew Zea.land,

Portugaf, United, Kingdcm of Great Britain and Nortbern frel-and.
20, The text of the draft resofution is set forth in paragraph l+7 ot tne
present report as draft resolution II.

IIT. IEGAL ACTION TO EI\:ISI]BE TIIE I 
'LFIII"ENT 

OF THE OBLIGATIOI{S ASSU,ED
EY T'IIE UNIOII 0F SOUT'H AFRICA IN RES?ECT 0F 'fim IEBRITOBY 0F S0{,1Ir{

I,'JEST AFRICA

lr. At tr_e _LUD)rd rr_ecr rng, Chana, I'lig.eria and the Sudan subruitted. a joint

I
I

draft resofut ion (alc.\1t.6!2), which, as rater revised (AlC.U/L,652/Rev.1) and

also jointly sp(nsored by Csjneroun, Chad, cuinea, libya, troroccor Tofio, Tunisia
and the Unitecl Arab Rerrublic (A/C.\/L.65? /Rev. f/Aaa. f ) and subsequently by the
,",.a*r*uo **-r*-n lql.azzavi I le J. -.ahcney, lrao, Ivory L:casr, rger,

--.* ,-er Volta (A/C.4/ L.6J2/Bev.L/Add.2 ), proposed that bhe
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Generar Assenobryl (r) note ldth alprovar the observations rfthe connrttee on
south liest Afrr'ca concernlng the admlnistration of tbe Terrltory a8 Aet out inthat connnittee rs report and find that the Governrnent of the unron of south Africa
has failed anA fefu6ed. to carry out its obtigationg under the Mandate; (2.) conc 1ud.e
that the dispute whtch has arisen between Ethiopia, Liberia and other Menber
states on the one hand-, and the un10n of south Africa on the other, relat'-ng to the
intera)retation and appllcation of the Mandate ha6 not been and cannot be settled.
by negotiation; (3) note that Ethiopia and Liberia on l+ November 1960 f11ed
concurrent apprications in the rnternatr-onar- court of Justice lnstituting
contentious proceed.ings against the Union of South Africaj and (4) c onmend. the
two Govern:nents upon their lnitiatlve in submitting such dispute to the
rnternatlonaf court for adjud.icatron and decraration in a contentious proceed.lng
Ln accordance with article ? of the Mand.ate.
22' The twenty-power revised draft resor-ution was adopted at the 1o76th neetipg
on 6 December 196mtes to none, wlth 5 abstentions.
The voting vas as fol.lows:

fn favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Argentina, AustrLa: Bc-Iivla, BraziJ_,
Bul-garia, Burrna, Byelorussian Soviet Sociafist Republic,
Cambcdia, Canada, Central- Af"ican Relubl-ic: Ceylon, Chad.,
Chile, China, Colonb1a, Cuba, C)4)Tus, Den&ark, Ecuador,
E1 Salvad.or, Ethiopia, Federation of Mal-aya, Finfand., Ghana,
Greece, Guatenafa, Guinea, Itraiti, Hungayy, fndia, IndoDesia,
Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Ita1y, Ivory Coa6t, Japan, Jord.an,
Liberia, libya, Mexlco, Morocco, Nepal, Netherlands, Ne.w Zea:;€rnd,
Niger, NLgerla, Norvay, pakistan, panefla, peru, phillppines,
poland, Romania, Saud,i Arabia, Sornalia., Sud.an, Swed.en, ThaiLand.,
Togo, T'unisial T\rrkey, Ukrainian Soviet Social-ist RepubJ.ic,
Union of Sovlet ScciaList Repub.Iics, United Arab Republic,
Unj.ted_ States of Anerica, Uruguay, Venezuel_a, yenen, yugosLavia.

Against: None.
Abstaining: Australj.a, Bel"gitx[, France, portuga]_, United Klngd.orn of Great

Brltain and. Northern freland..
21' The text of the draft resorution is set forth in paragraph r+7 ot tne presenr
report as draft reso.lutLon III.
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rV. ASSISTANCE OF UNITED lVATTONS S?ECLILTT,TTD AGEIICIES IN TIIE ECONOIViIC,
OCIAL AND EDUCATIONAI, DEVELOPMENT OF SOUTE WEST AFRICA

24. At the fo6l+th meetLng, Ghana and. rnd.ia submitted a jolnt draft resolution
(A/C.\/L.655) whereby the General Assenbly would.: (l) consider that the econc,nicr
social, ed-ucational and health conditions prevailing in the Mandated rerritory,
espeelal-ly as they concern the ind.igenous inhabitantE, are unsatlsfac tcry, and
that the need. for urgent eo-operative action for the improvement of present
conditions 1n these fi.efds is lnnperative; (2) end.orse the considered view of the
Comittee on South llest Africa that asslstance should be sought and provid.ed. by
the united Nations and. its specialized. agencies as r+ell as by the united Nati one
Chil-drenrs Fund.; (l) j,nvite the Food and Agrlculture Organization of the United.
Nations, the !,lorld Health organi. zaLion, the united. Nati.ons Educational-, sclentlfic
and. cultural- Organization and the unlted. \rations ctrildren t s zund to ubdertake
urgent programmes to assist the Territory in their respectlve f ield"s j (4) request
the Unlon Government to seek such assistance and to extend its co-operation to
these specialized" agencies in inpl-enenting sueh urgent prograwnes to improve
cond.itions in South West Afrlca, and. to faci.lltate their woxk in the Territory in
every possibLe wayi and. (!) request the speciaLized. agencles to report to the
Committee on South \,trest Africa and to the General_ As sernbly at their respectlve
seBsions d.uring f96I on the actlon taken.
25. At the 1o76th neeting, on 5 December L960, the co-sponsors of tbe draft
resolutlon accepted ane[dments ora]-fy proposed. by the representative of po]and
to lnsert the vords 'rthe indigenous population of" in operative paragr:aph j att et
the words "to assist", and to insert the words "of the lndlgenous populationrl
after the word "ccnditions" in operative paragraph 4.

Cornr,ittee at the sa,trle meeting by a roll-cal-l- vote of ?B to none, with
1 abstention. The voting was as fo]lows:

In favour: Mghanistan, Albanla, Argentina, Australia, AustrLa, Belgium,
Bolivia, ByazLL, Bulgaria, Burrna, Syelorussian SovLet Soclallst
Republic, Ca,nbodia, lanada, Central Afrtcan Republic, Ceylon,
Chad, Chile, Chlna, Colombia, Cuba, C)?ruB, Deruark, Dominican
Bepublic, Ecuador, EI Salvad.or, Ethiopia, Fed.eration of Mal-aya,
Finland-, Francer Ghana, Greece., Guatemala, Guiaea, Haj.ti,
Hungary, India, Ind-onesia, Iran, Ifaq, Ireland.., Israel, ftaly,

'.... '.1t.:t.' ..::. :].,:] :'.ij::]]:*:!''Yj. i . .'
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Against:

Ivory Coast, Japan, Jord.an, Liberia, Libya, l{exico, i,lorocco,
ltrepa}, lletherlands, New ieafand, lliger, I{igeria, }loxway,
D-L.rd!-h Drrah- D^-rr Phi-Lippines, Polar.d, Rcrnani.a, sauCi
a1"shir q,-.alia qr-4rh c-,^r^- rr-6 i r--i rlilhiai.
^L.tutut JUr Lq. r.r, uuuerr, ulrcuc!r, !t.qttaL:qt r ULUJ rr-r_or_,

Turkey, Ukrair.ian Sovlet Socir-List Fel:ublic, Union of Soviet
c..i-lic+ Q61^,rrhlJ.< I-ril-a'l /,1.^1^, pFnlrl- l j. -rr{l-pd Ki nry,t nnr nf

Great Britain and lfcrthern freland, United States of A,'nerica,
Tlluf,uey, Venezuela, Yenen, Yugoslcvia.
None .

AI.st"in n-. Lnr f..ral,.
27, ,* **, o, thc drafi res..lution is set for L in paragrcph 47 of tne present
rel)orl as draft rcsolution IV.

V. THE I,IIIIDHCEK ],CCATION

?8. ,\ draft resoluLion ctnccrning the \,lind'loek location vas subnitred by the
Ccrr.nit:ee cn South llest Africa (A/\\6\, annex f), vhich thcreby pr:opased that,
the General Asscmbly: (-L) extr;ress deep re6reb at bhe cction taken by police and
soldiers in the l,I-indhoek "Tila bive" location on lO to 11 Decernber I9i9 a}ajlnst
resjdcnts of tt-e .l.rca:iun resulfing in the d-eath lf eteven Afrjcans and many other
casllJ.li'ci: (l) dcptore the fcct ihat, according to letitloners, the l.;and.abory
?ower has employed such reans as deportations, disnissals frcm enploymen u, threats
of such actions and other methods of intimidation -to secure the removal of
residents of the trtrindhoek locatlon to a nev site despite the contlnued opposition
of the residenis Lo Lheir remova.l; (l) note with d.eep concern rhat the s'LtL,ation
remains crir,icalj (4) urge the yendabory Pcver to refrf.in frcm the use of direct
or indirecL force to secur€ the reruoval of location residen.hsj (5) request the
Mandalcry Pcwer to rake steps Lo provide adequate ccmpensation to the fanilies of
the victirns of the events in the i"iindhoek location on the night of 10 to
LI lecembcr; rnd (6) drav Lhe altention of the :. e.ndaLory pcrrer tl the
rec crrnendations of the Connittee on South l.Iest Africa concerning the measures
lrhich shoufd be taken 'to alleviate the tension and unrest in the !,Iindhoek area,
and in trrrt-icular ho I'Le rec^rln-end:t i on Lhat housing deveJ olments in urb?.n areas
, I- Jla rl'dr- i 'r'lA be Cart,jed OLt in ACCOIdFT.a 1.rii.h t.hp freclrr pyT)'^^^^iu^t/! sDD<u

vishes of lhc r:reoples c. ncerned. and in a nanner nore ccmfaLible r.rith the t,landate.

d
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29. At the 1059th neetlng, the representatlve of BuJ-garia oraUy submitted. two

amendments: (1) to :eplace the words "that, accord.ing to petltionerer" by the
vords "reported by petitioners that'r in operative paragraph 2; and (2) to delete
the r"Iords "and ln a manner more comatibfe vith the lulandate" at the end of
operative paragTaph 6.

El- Satvador and Tunisia (L/C,l+/L.65\),
as f ol-lcvs :

"r. Requests the Mandatory lower to take steps to prosecute and. punish
the civilian and the military officers responsible for the death of
eleven Africans and many other casual-ties in the l'trindhoek "Native" location
on f0 to lf December L959 and to provide adequate conlensation to the fa.mifies
:f thc victims. "

1I. At the 1o76th meeting, on 6 December l-960, the representatives of Den'nark,

Finfand", Nonray and- Sveden orally submitted. a joint sub -amendment to the smendment

co-sponsored- by El Salvador and T\rnl sia (L/C.\lL.65l+) t to rep.Iace the words

"take steps to prosecute and. punlsh" by the vords "institute fegal proceed.lngs

agalnst" .

12, At the same meeting, the Fourth Cc,nnlttee voted on the draft resolution and

the anendrnents and. sub-amendment thereto as follcr,rs:
The four-Power oral sub -arcendrent to the joint srnendment subrnltted. by

El salvador and Tunisia to operative paragraph , (A/C.)+/L.654) was rejected by
27 \.^+Dd L^ DE 'i+t- .c A,bstentions.

The ;cint a,rne ncmen t to oferatjve faragraph 5 6lC.\/L.654) vas adopted by
a rofl-caIl vote of 5U to none, \rith 22 abstentions. The voting vas as follows:

fn favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Bclivia, Bxazi}, Bulgaria, Burna,
Byelorussian Soviet Social-ist Republic, Canbodia., Ceylon,
Chile, China, Colonbia, Cuba, Dahoney, Dominican Republlc,
Ecuador, EI SaJ-vad.or, Ethi-opia, I'ederation of I'{al-aya, Ghana,

Guatelnala, Guinea, Ilaiti, Eungary, India, Indonesla, Iran,
fraq, Israel, Ivory Coast, Japan, Jord-an, Lebanon, Liberia,
Llbya, Mexico, l,{orocca, Ne!a1, Niger, Nigeria, Pakistan,
Ieru, Po1and, Ronania, Saudi Arabia, Sonalia, Sudan, Thail-and,
Togo, T\trnisia, Ukrainian Soviet Soclallst Republic, Uni.rn of
Soviet Social-ist Republics, Unlied Arab Republic, United. States

^f ^-^vi^D rTvrld,dar lr^aezuel-a, yemen, Yugoelavia.
/...

ar:endment was jointfy submitted. by
to amend operablve paragraph 5 to read.

I
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Against: None.
Abstaining: Argen-r,ina, Australia, Austria, Be].glum, Canada, Central- African

Republ-ic, Chad, Cyprus, Derfiark, Finl-and, France, Greece,
Treland, Ita1y, lletherlands, Ifelr Zealand,, Norvay, Philippines,
Portugal-, Sweden, Ttrkey, United Kingdcm of Great Britain and.

llorthern Irefand.
The Bulgarlan oral- amendment to operative paragraph 2 tras adopted by

!5 votes to 2, wibh 18 abstentions.
The oral amendment to 6 was adopted. by

45 votes to 11, with 15 abs'bentions.
The draft resolution subnitted by the Conr,'nittee on South tr,lest Africa, as a

ltho.l-e, a6 amend.ed, was adopted by '/! votes to none, vith 5 abstentions.
)1. The text of the draft resofution is set forth in paragraph ll7 of tne present
l:eport as draft resolution V.

VI. QLIESTION OF SOIITH IIEST AFRICA

9+. AL the lc6trd neeting, Cuinea, Libya, ltrali, ./;orocco, Togo and TUnisia
submit t,ed a joint draft resolurion (A/C.\lt.65J) proposin6, inter al-ia, that
the Ceneral Assembly decide to entrust administrative pcvers to an administrative
cdnnission composed of representatives of Menber States appointed by the General
Aspembly.

15. A revised. joint draft resolution vas subsequentfy submitted by cuinea, Llbya,
Morocco, Togo and Tunisia (A/C.r+ /L.551/Rev.11 and. Corr.l- Engl-ish only) and tater
al-so sponsored by Chac1, Ghana, lTigeria, the Sudan and the Unlted. Arab Republic
(t+/C.\1r.651/aev.r/aaA.f ). A second revision of the ten-por,rer draft resol-ution
(A/C,\lL,6f lRev.2), lihich Gabon orally joined in sponsoring at the tO?5th meeting,
r"ras later introduced (see para. f7 below).
16. The revised eleven-Pover draft resolution inccrporated: (l) a drafting
change orally suggested by the representative of the Philippines at the l_OJlrd.

meeting, to insert the vords "or vi1l 6oon acced"et' in the seventh preambular
paragraph, and (2) an a;lendment submitted at the sarne meeting by Bulgaria
(A/C.I+1L.559), as orally revised by the representative of Bul-garia at the
I074th meeting and accepted by the sponEors ctr the joint draft resoLution, to
insert a new operative paragraph after paragraph l+.

I

I
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J7. The eleven-Power draft resolution, as thus revised (A/C.)+/L.6>t/Rev.2), read-

as fofl-olrs:

"The General- Assenbly,

"Having reconr,'nended-, in previous resolutions, that the Te"ritory of
South irlest Africa sbould be placed und-er the In'|Jernational Trusteeship
System, and having repeatedty invited the Gcnrernment of the Union of South
Africa to propose, for the consideration of the General Assembl-y, a
trusteeship agreement for South l,lest Africa,

''Having accepted, in resolution t+t+g a (v) of 1J Decernbet T95ot line
.,r.,i.^iiiE:i?7i--:F-Tr rrr'trr 'te ,o ^f i.hc inl-,erna.ti onar Court of Justice onauv !,-vf J u!!!rruLr vr r! u urJr

the question of South llest Africa,

"Takine note of the refusal of the Government of the tini on of South
Africa-E6i61I?flits adrninlstratlon of the Terrj.tory in conformity r'rith
the ?urposes and Principles of the Charter and to enter into negotiations
vith the United Nations, through the Canrn]ittee on South l,,lest Africa, ith
e \riar,r t. -lo^ihc' -fh6 \':rririiF,/l Tcrrit^rrr rr-dpr the InternatiOnal Trusteeship
System,

"Notirg vith grave concern that the ad.ministration of the Territory,
1nrec@tedinanannerincreasing]ycontraIlrtothe
Mandate, the Char:ter of the United Nations, the Universal feclaration of
Human Rights, the Advisory Opi.nions of the International Court of Justice
and thc resofubions of bhe General Assembly,

"Considering that al} the efforts of the United l,lations to modify the
rre senEEfEIiGs and Dractices of that adrrrini-stratlon and to ensure the
vefl-being and" security of the inhabltants of the Territory have been to no
avail,

Africa c onstitutes
r.ri +.h ^^n,.ern that iha lresent situation in South llest
a serious threat tc internatianal peace and security,

"Considering that nost of the I'iandated Territories which were pfaced.
under 866-fiT6-.I-atlonaf Trusteeship System have acced.ed or wil-l- soon accede
+^ hr'fi^h^l ih,iAnahaah^af rruLlL' rstr Jr e,

"Convinced that the Territory of South'iest Afri-ca has an inafienabfe
right t6-ffiEiend.ence and to the exercise of its full nationaf sovereignty,

"1. Regrets that the Government of the Union of South Africa has so far
failed ro tespona b3 the repeated appeals of the General Assembly asking i b

to revise a lolicy lrhlch infringes the fundamental- rlghts and. freedoms of the
inhabitants of South west Africai

"2. Deplores and disapproves the policy practiced by the Government of
its obligations under the Internationalthe Union of South Afxica contrary to

I landate of }7 December f920 for South

"Considering

1,tre st Africaj
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I"1. lqlltee the Couelttee on South We6t Africa to go to South WestAfrica lrledlatery wlth a viev to ascertaining and subnlttlng to the General
As senbly:

. "(u) The conditi-ons for restoring a cl-ieate of peace and securlty;

"(b) The stepe which would enabLe the indigenous inhabltants of South
west Africa to achieve s wide ueasure of internaf eelf-governrnent designedto l-ead then to conrylete independence as soon as possiblel

"4. Urges the Government of the Uhion of South Africa to faclli.tate
the nisslon of the Cotnnlttee on South West Africa:

"5. Requests the Coenittee on South We6t Africa to nake a prelininary
report on the iraplenentatLon of this resol-ution to the General Assenbl_y atitc fifteenth session:

"6. Bequests th,e Secretary-Genera] to provlde for the execution of thisresolution and to report to the General Assenbfy at its sixteenth sesslon."

18. rn connexion witb its considerati.on of thls jolnt revised draft resolutlon,
the cornittee had before it a statenent by the seeretary-Generaf of the flnanciaL
lnpl-ications arioing fron oleratlve paragraph t (A/C.\/L.658).
19. At the 1o76th neeting, India subnitted a series of aneDdments (A/C.\fu,66L)
to the el-even-Power revised draft resolutj.on (A/C.\/L.5fi/Rev.2), several of
whlch vere orally lrithdravn or revised by the representative of lDdia during the
course of the meetJ-ng.

40. At the sane neeting, the eleveD-power draft resolution was ora)_Iy revised
by i-ts sponsors 1n the fol]-olt'ing nanner to incorporate Tndj.an aaendnents
(A/c.\/L,66t), as oral1y revised:

Ia1 Th +lia +hi'A n\-/ oreanbular paragraph, the vords 'rwith deep regret" were
inserted after the words "taking note".

(b) In the fourth preambular paragraph, the vord 'rparticularly'r wag inserted
before the words "in recent years".

(") In the fifth preanbular paragraph, the word "indlgenous" was i-Dserted
before tbe word "inhabltants".

(d) In the eigbth preanbular paragraph, tbe vord "Convinced" was replaced
by the vord "Recognizingi'.

(") In oleratlve paragraph 1, the word "i.ndigenous" was inserted bef.re the
word "inhabi-tants" and the foflowlng \,las added at the end of the paragreplr: "and
imposes upon them disabilitles of various klnds., binderlng their political,
economic and soclal advanceneot".
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(f) The follovlng new operative paragraph was inserted after operative
rqrqorqrh 2.

"1. Deprecates the appll-cation, ln the Territory of South West Africa,
of the policy of eLpartheid, and calls upon the Governnent of the Union to
revokeor".""ioalJl]]i.1ya1}1awsandregu1atlonsbasedonthatpo1icy.tl
(g) Succeeding operative paragraphs were accordingty renr.tnbered'

(t) In olerative paragraph \ (a/c.\/t .6S1f Rev.z, operative paragraph 5),
the vords rrin addition to its nolmal tasks" rtere inserted after the vords

"Coudli-ttee cn South West Africa'r and the words "rith a view to ascertaining and.

submitting to the General Assemblyt were repfaced by the words "to investigate
the situation prevailing in the Teffitcry and- to ascertain and. xcake proposals to
the Genera.I Assembly on" .

(i) In operative para€raph 7 (AlC.I+lL.6f f Rev.2, operative paragraph 6),
the lrord "facillties" was inserted after the word "providerr and the words 'rand to
report to the Generaf Assembly at its sixteenth sesslon" vere defeted.
4f. The representative of fndia, in wlthdraving certain of the original- Indlan
amendments (a/c.\1r.66L, anendnents I and 7) 'which would, ll!Sa3!!g, have

replaced the word "security" by the word "interests" tn the fifth preambular
paragraph and. altered the wording of operative paragraph 5 of the twenty-Pover
Tevised draft resofution as reprod.uced ln paragraph J'l above, stated that he did
60 on the understanding that the word "security" as used in these two laragraphs
of the joint draft resolution was lntended by the sponscrs to c onvey the French

meanlng of the wotd as explained by the repxesentative of Tunisia at the

_LU (Otn nee.lrng,
\2. At the fo?5th meeting, the representative of Haiti submitted an ora.l anendment

to the fifth preamL _rlar paragraph of the revLsed eleven-Po\n'er draft resolutlon
(3.lC.t+lt,.6SSlnev.2) , as crally revised, to insert after the words "efforts of the

United Nationstt, the words "to induce the Union Governrnent".
t+1. At that meeting, the eleven-Power draft resolution (l/c.\lt'.6Sllaev.z) ,

as orafly revised) and the Eaitian oral anenglsnt were voted upon as foflovs:
The first and second Breambular paragraphs r,'ere adopted without objection'
The third preambufar paragaaph, as oral-fy lgvised, vas adopted vitirout.........---.-.-

obiection.
The fourth preambular paragraph, as orally revised, was adopted withoull

t
objection.
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The Ealtlan oral am --ndment to the fifth preambular paragrapb lraa adopted.
vithout obJ ection.

The fifth a6 a whole. a6 a'as adopted. l'ithout
obj eetion,

The s1xth. geventh
L'ere adopted wlthout obj ection.

Operative paragraph 2, aa orally revised, va6 adopted by a roll-call vote
of 74 to none, with 6 abstentions, fhe voting was as follo.ws:

fn favour: Afgb.aDi stan, Albania, ArgeDtina, Austria, Bolivla, Brazil,
Bulgaria, Burna, Byelorusslan Soviet Socialist Republic,
Cambodia, Canada, Central African Republic, Ceylon, Chad,
CL.il-e, China, ColoEbia, Cuba, Cyprusr Denmark, Dominican
Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Ethiopia, Federation of
Malaya, tr'inland, Ghana, Guatenala, Guinea, Halti, Eungary,
India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Ivory
Coast, Japan) Jordan, Lebanon, Liberia, Libya, Mexico,
Morocco, Nepal, Netherlands, Nev ZeaIaDd, Niger, Nigeria,
Norway, Pakistan, Panama., Peru, philippines., poland, Romania,
Saudi Arabia, Sonalia, Sudan, Sweden, Thailand, Togo,
T\rnisj.a, Turkey, UkralDian Soviet Socialist Republlc, Uu.ion
of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Republic, United
States of Ameri.ca., Upper Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Yugoslavia,

Against: None.
Abstaining: Austria, Belgium, France, Greece, portugal, UDited Kingdom

of Great Brltain and Northern lreland.
eratlve as orall ted in the revised eleven-Power

dra ft resofutlon,
ab6tentions, Tbe

va6 adopted by a roll-cal-l
voting was aE follows:

vote of 77 to Done, ',,rith I



)
In favour: Afgha.nistan, Albanla, Argentina, Austria, Belgium, Bolivia

Brazil, Bulgarla, 3urma, Byelorussian Soviet SociaJ-l-st
Bepublic, Cambodia, Canadar Centra.l African Relubl-ic,
Ceyl-on, Chaal, ChiLe, China, Cofonbla, Cuba, Cyprus, Dennark,

Dominican Republic, Ecuad.or, El- Salvad.or, Ethlopla,
I'ed.eration of l'{alaya, tr'inland, France, Ghana, Greece,

GuatenaJ.a, Guinea, Haiti, Hungaryl Indla, Indonesla, Iranl
Iraq, Ireland., fsrael, Italy, Ivory Coast, Japan, Joralan,

Lebanon, liberia, Libya, Mexico, Morocco, Nepal,
Netherlands, New Zealand, Niger, Nigerla, Norway, Paklstan,
Panar0a, leru, Philippines, PoLand., Roraania, Saudi Arabla,
Sonalj"a, Sud.an, S{eden, Thai.land., Togo, Tunisia, Turkey,
Ukrainian Soviet Soclal-ist Bepublic, Union of Sov:i. et
Soclalist RepubLlcs, Unlted. Arab Republic, United. States
of Anerica, Upper Volta, Uruguay, Venezuel-a, Tugosl-avia.
None.

Australia, Portug€,}, United. Klngdom of Great Britain
and. Northern lrel"and..

operative paragralh 4, as orally revibed., vas adopted by a rol-l--call- vote
of 64 to none, $ith 16 abstentions. The voting was as foflows:

In favour: Afghanlstan, Albania, Argentina, 3o1ivle, Brazll, Bulga.rla,
Burma, Syel-orussl-an Soviet SociallBt Repub1l c, Cambodla,

Central Africarr Republi c, Ceylon, Chad., ChiJ-e, Colonbla
Cuba, C]rprus, Derunark, Domlnlcan Republ1c, Ecuad.or,

3]- Salvador, Ethiopia, Federation of MaJ-aya, Ghana,

Guatemal-a, Guinea, Hsltl, Ilungary; Indla, Indonesia, Iran,
Iraq, Israel, Ivory Coast, Jord.an, Lebanon, Llberla, Libya,
Mexico, Moxocco, Nepal, Nlger, N1gerla, No ray, Pakistan,
Fanama, Peru, Philipplnes, Pol-and., Romanla, Saud.i Arabla,
Sonal-ia, Sud.an, Swed.en, Thail-and, Togo, Tunisia, Turkey,
Ukxainian Sovlet Social-1st Belubl-i c, Unlon of Soviet
Soclal-i.st Republics, United. Ara'b Republic, Upper Vo1ta,
Uruguay, Venezuela, Yugosl_avia.

@inst:
Abstainin€(:
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objection.

Against:
Abstaining:

None.

Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Cbina, Fin1and.,
France, Greece, Irefand., Italy, Japan, Idetherland.s,
New Zeafand, Portugal-, United Klngdon of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland, United. States of America.

were adopted. v-ithout

The eleven-Power draft Tesol_ution as a vhole, as o r evi- s ed

In favour:

*I**,.u,

sponsors, and as amended, I'as adopted. by a xo11-ca.11 vote of 55 to none, I,rith
15 abstentions. The voting vas as fofloris:

Af ghanistan, Albania, Argentina, !ol1via, Brazil, Bul-garia,
Burma, Byelorussian Soviei: Sociafist Republi-c, Cambodia,
Central- African Republic, Ceylon, Chad., Chile, Colombia,
Cuba, Cyprus, lenrnark, Xominican Repubtic, Ecuador,
El- Salvad.or, Ethj-olia, tr'ederation of l,{a1aya, Ghana,
Guatemala, Guinea, Haitl, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Tran, -Iraq, Israel, Ital-y, Ivoxy Coast, Jord.an, Lebanon, Liberia, !
Libya, Mexico, plorocco, Nepal-, Niger., Nigeria, Norway,
Paklstan, Panama, peru, phifippines, pol_and, Rcmania,
Saudi Arabia, Sonalia, Sudan, Swed.en, Thailand., Togo,
Tunisia, Turkey, Ukrainian Soviet Sociafist Republic,
Union of Soviet Socialist RepubJ-ics, Unlted Axab Republ_ic,
Upper Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela, yugoslavia.
None.

Austral-ia, Austri-a, Belgium, Canada) China, Fin.Iand.,
Ftance, Greeee) IreJ-and., Japan, Netherland.s, New Zealand.,
Portugal, Unj-ted" Kingdom of Great Britain and idorthern
Irel-and, United Sts.tes of America.

44. The text of the draft resorution is set forth in paragraph 4T of the present
report as draft resofution VI.
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The Fourth Conmittee therefore
the folLo\"ing draft resol-utions:

recommends to the General Assembly the adopti.on
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vII. APPEAL To MEMBER STATES 'trr118 RESPECT T.J THE SITUATION
IN THE TERNITORY OF SOUTIi WEST AFRICA

\5. At the 1o76th meeting, Mexico and Venezuela submitted- a joint draft
resolution (A/C.L/L.bbo) whlch read. as follows:

" The Gengral A s senbl-y,

"Recall-ing the many resolutions adopted, since its first session, on
the question of South West Africa,

"Notlng vittl concern that up to the present time the Govexnnent of the
Union of South Africa has ignored those resolutions and has adopted an
attltude contrary t,o the Purposes and Principles of tbe Charter of the

"Likewise noting vlqLconcern the continued acts whereby, since l-95o,
the Government of the Union has attempted to brlng about the assimj-lation of
the Territory of South West Africa, and in particular the plebiscite of
5 october l-960 ln vhi-ch the "European" inhabitants of the Terrltory took part,

"Considering that the conduct of the Government of the Unlon of South
Africa congtitutes a challenge to the authority of the United Natlons and
an express violation of the provisi-ons of Article BO, paragraph 2, of the
Charte r,

"Appeals to tbe Members of the United Natlons, and particuLarly tbose
having cfose and. continuous refations rith the Government of the Unj-on of
South Africa, to bring all their noral influence to bear on that Covernn€nt,
vith a viev to ensuring tbat it shalt adjust its conduct to its obligati.ong
under the Charter of the United Natj.ons and shall give effect to the
resolutlons adopted- by the Generat Assenrbly."

46. At the sane neeting, the co-sponsors withdrew the draft resol-ution, wlth the
concurrence of the representatives of EI Salvador and. Iraq, who had oraLl-y
submitted anendnxent s, vhlch they accordingly also wlthd.rew,

Reconmendations of the Fourth Committee

of
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Draft resolution I
PETITIONS RMATING TO THE TERRITORY OI' SOUTI i^iEST AFRICA

The General As sembly,
Eaving accepted the ad.visory opinion of II Jul-y I9_5O of the Internati.onaf

Court of Justice on the question of South West Africarz
Having authorized the Committee on South !^iest Africa, by

resolution 749 A (VIII) of 28 November lgjl, to examine petitions j.n accordance
vith the Mandates procedure of ttl.e League of Nations,

Having received a report from the committee dearing with petitions reratiog,
lnter alia, to the status of south west Afrlca and conditions in the Ter*rory,
the situatlon 1n the windhoek t'Native" location, the removal of the "Native"
location in Tdalvis Bay, conditions in the ovarnborand "Native" reserve, conditions
1u the lloachanas t'Native" reserve, general conditions in the Rehoboth coruxunrty,
the imprisonnent of Mr, Toivo Ja-Toivo, the question of the return of Hereros in
Be chuanarand. to south i,r'e st Afri.ca, and a request for a scholarship fron a student
in South West Africa,

Noting that these petitions raise questions relating to various aspects of
the afunlnistration of south ilest Africa and- of conditions i,n the Territory upon
vhich the Committee has presented a report,

Draws the attention of the petitioners concerned- to the report and
observations of the committee on south west Africa regardlng conditions in the
Territory submitted to the General Assembly at its fifteenth session, and to tlre
action taken by the Assembly on this report.

2/ InternatlonaL Status of South West Africa" Adviso inion: LC.J. Re1950, p. l-26.
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Draft resoluti-on II
POLITICAL FREEDOM IN SOUTH WEST AFFICA

The canora r ac<amhl-------- -Yr
t*"t"- ""a"", "" t* basis of the report of the Committee on South West

Africa, that leaders of the South West Africa Peopl-e s organization and other
Africans in the Territory are being subJected to arbitrary imprisonnent and

deportation,
1. Exp-resses its deep concern regarding this disturb-ing development;
2. @ Union of South Africa to instruct the

cornp.tent autborities in the Mandated Territory of Soutb WeGt Africa to ceaee

the arbitrary imprisoning and deporting of Africans, lncluding the leaders and

rnenbers of the South West Africa Peoples Organization, and to ensure the free
exercise of politica-I rights and freed-om of expresslon by a}} sectors of the
DoDulation.

Draft resolutlon III
LEGAL ACTION TO ENSURE 1HE FI'IFILMENT OI'TEE OBLIGATIONS ASSWED BY THE UNION

0I' SOUTH AI'RICA IN RESPECT OI'TEE TERRITORY 0F SOUTH i,JEST AFRICA

I

The General A s sexobl-y,

Becalling its resolution 1161 (XIV) of 17 Novenbe r 1959 t 1n vhich the General
o 

" "u,oiii]Jabe attention of lvlembe r states to the conclusions of the special
report of Lhe CommilLee on South West Africal/ concerning tne legal action r.-,pen

to Member States to submit to the Interaational Court of Justice any d.ispute vlth
the Union of South Africa relating to the interpretation or applicatlon of the
provisions of the Mandate for the Territory of South west Africa, if such d.lspute
cannot be settled by negotiatlon,

i{oting vith grave concern tbat the afunj-nistration of the Territory, in recent
years, has been conducted in a manner contrary tc the Mandate, ttre Charter of the
United Nations, the Universal leclaration of Eunan Rights and the resolutions of

LLt offiniqr Fo.^vdc ^f the GeneraL Assembly, Twelfth Session, Supplement No. 12 A-i-;--1-;j ^-\Al)o1>) 
I"'
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the General Assenbly, including resolution t+t+g a (V) of l-J Decenber 1950, by vhlch
the Qensrgl Assenbfy accepted the advlsory oplnion of ll July l95O of ,theInternatlonal Court of Justice on the question of South l,rest AfricarZ

l{gting that alr negotiations and efforts on the part of the Generar Assembry,
of its seveaal cormittees and. organs constituted and authorized for this purpose,
and of l"lember states actlng tbrough such cctrmittees and. organsJ have faired. to
bring about eonipliance on the part of the Government of the Union of South Africa
r^'ith 1ts obligations under the lqandate, as is evidenced by the follolring reports
of the saj-d con&ittees and crgans to the Assembly, inter alia:

(") Reports of the Ad. Egc Corlnittee on South \dest Africa to the General
Assembly at 1ts sixth, seventh and eighth """"iorr"r9/(b) lepoTts of the Comittee on South West Aj:.rica to the
at its ninth to fifteenth """"1or,"rl/(c) Repoxts of the Good Offices Cotrmittee
Assembly at its thirteenth and fourteenth sessions;Y

Noting the aforesaid reports, and in particur-ar the reports of the connlttee
on south trlest Africa ccncernhg the failure of negotiatj-ons vith the Goverlnent of
the unlon of south Africa and the coDmltteets concfusions that the union has at a}}
tlmes decllned "to co-operate in any vay wltb the coumittee in the discharse of
its functions" ,

1/

)l

g./

rnternationaf status of south west Alrica, Advisory opinlon: r.c.J. Beports,ffi
Official Records of the General As Sixth Session, Annexes

on South Mrlca to the Genera]

General- Assenbly

agenda
es, agendaitem Jd, document 4/1901 t;a AcldJ- ssl0nrterl i6, docurnents trf ZZ6t ar,a Add.f ana?Z +lS "a ,l and 2.

]!!1]rr=Ninlh Ses,sion, Supplement \ro. 14 (A/2556 and Corr.l); j.bid.,
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f. Notes 1^Iith ap.proval the observations of the Cor,rtrittee on South'l{est Africa
concerning tf-e adninisrratjon of the Te-r.itory as 6et our in the Corrrittee ! s report
to the General Assenbly at its fifteenth session and finds that the Governoent of
the Union of South Africa has faifed and refused to cany out its obligations
under tLre Mandate for the Territory of South rtest Africai

l:,:.;i']

t

and other l{ember States on the one hand., and the Union of South Africa on the
other, relatj.ng to the inter:pretatlon and appllcation of the Mandate has not been
and carnot le eettled by negoriationj

1. Notes that Xthlopia and liberia on 4 ldovenber 1950 filed concurrent
appfications in the International- Court of Justice instituting contentious
proceedings againsL the Unjon of South Africa;

4. Ccnlnends the Goverlnents of nthiopia and l,lberia upon their initiative
in sublitting such djspute to the InternaLional Courb of Justice for adJudication
and d.eclaration in a contentious proceeding in accordance with article 7 of
the Mandate .

?. Concludes that the dlspute }rhlch has arisen betfieen Etbiotia. Liberia

Draft resofution IV

ASSISTANCE OF UNIIE! NATICI{S
SCCIAL AND EIUCATIONAL

SPECTALIZED AGENCIES IN T,HE ECONOMIC,
I'IVELOPI4ENT 0F SCUTE I.\EST AFFICA

The General Assembly,
Recalling the purposes of Artlcle 55 of the Charter of the United. Natlons,
Bearing in mind the j-nternatj.onal status of the ,-4andated Territory of South

,.r..t O"- ^. , U. l.,*y- l Accah^r ^Lr 
.i -D r iAssemblyrs oun obligations and the concern Df the conmunity

^P -arj^-- +r rr.-^+^ r'l.e v{]|l _l-er -r- 1n,l inipr-pst of the inhabitants of that
Terrltory,

IJav ir'g roruscl the fbservations and rc coni.enaa t ions contained ln sectlons IV,
U "nUGIiil t*ort of the cornittee on Soutb trtrest Africa to the ceneral-a/
Assembly ar iLs fifteenrh sessionr:'

l-. Consi,derg thai tLre economic. social educational and heal-th conditlons
preva.i Ling in the vandaLed Territory rf

thp ihAi dFr 1, e inh']^,i I-ohr e

South West Africa, especiall-y as they
unsatisfactory, and that the need- for

4 Ibid., !'ifteenth Session, Supplenent no. fZ (,q/446t+).
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urgent co-opers.tlve action for the lmprove!0ent of present cond.itions in these
f 1e1d.s is ltrperative;

2. Endorses the consid-eTed. view ol the coruni.ttee on south west Africa that
a.sslstance sbou-ld. be sought and provlded by the unlted Nations and the gpeciafized
agencles as wel-L as by the United Nations Chi.ld.rent s !'und;

3. rnvites the Food and. AgricuJ-ture organization of the united Natlons, the
World Health Organizatlonr the Untted Natlons Ed.ucatlonaf, Scientific and Cultural
Organizatlon and. the United Nations Chlldrents Fund to undeltake u.gent
programres to assist the indigenous popufation of the Territory of south west
Mrica in ttleir respective fields;

4. Rguests the Government of the Unlon of South Africa to seek such
assistance and to extend- 1ts co-operation to the above-mentioned slecialized.
agencles and. the unlted Nations child.renr s rrmd. 1n i.mpfenenting such urgent
progranrne s to inprove the economic, educationa.r, social and health conditlons of
the indigenous population ln south west Africa, and to facil-itate their rrork in
tbe Teritory in every possibfe vayj

5. Requestg the above -nentioned- speclal-ized- agencles ana the united Natlons
chifd.rent s Fund. to report to tbe coenittee on south west Africa and to the.General
Assenbly at their respective sessions d.uring 1!61 on the action taken in
lnplenenti.ng the present resolutlon.

Draft r:esolution V

TIIE IrjNDHOEK IOCATION

The Ggreral As senbl-y,
Having receivgd a report frorn the conmittee on south west Africa lrith respect

to disturbances in the windhoek "Native" locatlon rerating to the renoval- of the
l-ocatlon lesidents to a new site cal-Ied "Katutura",

Noting v-ith regret that the construction of tlre new rocatlon at Kajiutura 1s
part of the plan lald dorm by the present prine Mlnlster in his former capacity
as Minister of Native Affalrs to the effect that "Native" l_ocations in urban
areas, based on the pol-1cy of apartheid, must be si.tuated in such a manner that a
pen0anent "buffer strip of at least loo yards't on which "no development at alr 1s
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al-l-owed.rr is malntained "Betlreen the Native resialentlal area and that of any other
tal

racra-L group ,J
Observing vith d.eep concern that on the niglt of 10 to 11 Decenber 1959

after repeated expresslons of opposition by location resj.dents to their removal
had failed to obtain the synpathetic consld.eration of officials of the Mandatory
Potrer, police and soldiexs opened fire on a crovd of locati-on xesidents,
kj.Iling efeven Africans and injurlng at least forty-fou" others,

Notlng the report transmltted to the United Nations by the GovernmLnt of the
unronTToo-Li Afrlca ooncerning an enquiry into "the events in Windhoek l-ocatlon
on ]O to 1]. December I9J9, and. the direct cau6es whlch gave rise thereto",

Taki3g into_gccount the additional infornation contained. i-n the report of the
comaittee on South tr{est Africa and ln oral and urltten petitlons from inhabitants
^f +-lr a marri +^rrrvr wrrv r!r l:gvr J,

Noting al-so the nany protests received. by the Comnittee duri.ng 1959 In
p"titiilGllr*rnl-cations against the inpending removal to the nev l-ocation
site on the grounds, ]4Sr_efi3, that the removal vas part of the intenslfl€d
application of the apartheid !ol-j.cy,

consldering that the apartbeid. "policy appl-ied in South west Afrl.ca Is contraLy

to tnll**-olrn" *nurrJ]illlovisions of the charter of the unlted Nations
and the Universal Declaration of Eunan Riglrts,

Consid.ering further that the appllcation of tbe alartheid policy, of whleh

the occurrences ln ldindhoek bave been an urrfortr.mate consequence, is preJudicial
to the nalntenance of a peaceful and orderly administTation in the Mandated

Telrltory,
1. Expresses d.eep regret at the action taken by the police and sol-diers in

,ou "rn*oi- \*rIi]lllli-on 'che night of ]o to rf December ]959 asainst
residents of the location resuJ-ting in the death of el-even Afl.icans aud. nany other
ca6ualtles.;

2, leplores the fact reported by petitioners that the Mandatory Power has

employed such means as deportations, disnissals from enployment, threats of such

I Union of South Africa. Senate Debates, l956 ' No. 15, co16. J8B4 and lBB5.lyr
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actions and other methods of intlmidatlon to secure the lercoval of resldents of the
!/indhoek rocation to Katutura cespite the contlnued opposition of the resid.ents
to thein remorraf j

1. lfotes vl!! deep concern that the situatj.on renains critical;
4. urges the l''landatory power to refrain from the use of di.rect or rndirect

force to secure the removaf of location resldents;
5. lequests the r'4andatory power to take steps to prosecute and. punlsh the

ci'irian and the miJ-ltary officers responsibre for the death of efeven Africans
and nany other casualties in the wind-rroek "Native" focation on the night of
r0 to lr Necember r9i9 and. to provide adequate conpensation to the fanilles of
the vi ctlros j

6. Draws the attention of the Mandatory pover to the recormendations of the
ccrfilttee on south tr{est Africa concerning t}re neasures which should. be taken to
alfeviate the tension and unrest in the wind-hoek area, and in particular to the
recomendation that housing develcpments in urban areas of the Terrltory should
be carried out in accordance l,/ith the freely expl:essed. wishes of the peopJ-es
concerned.

haft resol_ution W

qlrnsTfoN 0F soum rfEST Atr'RICA

The General Assenllly,
Eaving recormended, in previous resolutions, that the Territory of south

r,,Ie st AfTica shoul-d be placed .-der the Internationaf Trusteeship Systen, and
having repeatedly invited the Government of the union of south Africa to propose,
for the consideTation cf the General AssenbJ-y, a trusteeship agreenent for south
liest Mrica,

Having accepted, in resolution 449 .t (V) of fi tecember 1950, the advisory
opinion of l1 Juryr 195c of the fnternationar court of Justice on the question of
South ],,lest Africa,.lar

I

11/
==J

fntelnational stailus of South l./est Africa, Advisory Cpinion:
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Takj.ng note vj.th deep regret of tbe refusal of the Government of the Union

of Soutb Afrlca to nodlfy its admlnistration of the Territory 1n conforulty wittl
the Purposes and Princlples of the Charter and to enter lnto negotiations x-ith
the Unlted Nations, through the Coninittee on South \{est Africa, w1th a view to
placing the lviandated. Territory under the Intexnational Trusteeship Systemp

Noting rr'ith grave concern that the adninistratlon of the Territory.,
n..,,ryaSbeencond.uctedinamannerrncreas].ng]ycon.[TaIy
to tbe Mandate, the Charter of the United Nations, the Universal Declaration of
Erjnan Rlghts, the advisory opinions of the Internatlonal- Court of Justice and.

the resolutions of the General Assembly,

Considerin€ that al]. the efforts of the United Nations to induce the

Governcent of the Unj.on of South Africa to nodify the present prlnclpfes and'

practices of that adminlstration and. to ensure tbe wel-}-being and. security of
the lndigenous inhabitants of the Territory have been to no avai},

Consid.erlng vith concern that the present sitr.latlon ln South West Africa

"orr"rffio international peace and. ge,curlty,

Consj.dsring that most of the Mandated Territories l'hich were placed under

the International Trusteeship System have acceded or vill soon accede to
national i-ndependence,

Recognizing that the Territory of South West Africa has an inal-lenable
tr*or1o-*ulf*ence and. to the exercise of its ful} national sovereignty,

1. Regrets that the Governnent of the Unlon of South Afrlca has so far
failed to respond" to the repeated appeal_s of the Genera] Assenrbly asklng 1t to
revj-se a policy l.rhich infringes the fundanental riShts and freedoms of the

lndigenous irhabitants of south west AfTica and i.nposes upon then dlsabillties
of various kinds, hindering their politlcal, economlc and soci.aL advancement;

2. Depl-ores_and d.isapproves the policy practised by the Goverru0eilt of the

Union of South Africa contrary to its obligations under the Internatlonal Mand.ate

of l7 December 1!20 for South West Africa.;
). Deprecates tbe application, in the Territory of South West Afrlca, of

+}.a n^ri^r' ^r 'r.a?t".hFid, and ca1ls upon the Governnent of the L'nicn of South'- .g::_:ji:i: j

Africa to revoke or rescind ir,medlately afl lavs and regulations based on that

PolicYj

I

t
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L. Tnvi.tes the connittee on south west Africa, in ad.d.i.t1on to its norxaar-
tasks, to go to South West Afxica irured.latefy to investigate the sltuation
prevaillng in the Territory and to ascertain and make ploposals to the Genera]
Assembly orr:

(") The conditlon€ for restoring a clinate of peace and securityj
(b) The steps whlch voutd enabl-e tbe indlgenous inhabitants of south west

Africa to achieve a vitle measure of internsf self -goverment designed to r-ead
them to compl-ete independence as soon as possible;

5- urges the Govexnment of the union of south Africa to facllltate the
nd.ssj.on of the Conmittee on South West Africa.;

6. Requests the corndttee on south west Afrlca to nake a prellr'inary reporr
on tbe implementation of the present resolution to the General Assenbl-y at its
f i f+cFhl-h caaci ^h.

7. Req.uests the secretary-General to provide facilities for the executlon
of the present re sofution,

I

I
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